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Is (he Revival Coming I

The New Year opens with n respectable
boom in the stock market. The average
individual will not place murh confidence
in it as an indication of a revival in the
buslncs3 Industries of the country. The
Stock market has ceased to la lamp to
the feet of the business man. It is man-ipulat-

toD much to be an indication of
value as to the real condition of business ;

and yet it is by no means sure that a busi-

ness revival is not at hand. "VVe incline to
think that it is, and there are evident and
good grounds for the opinion. It is appar-

ent that a revival of confidence is all that
is needed to make business better. There
Is nothing in the condition of the country to
warrant-th- c great depression that exists.
Tho only great weakness in it is the weak-

ness of the railroads, with
interest charges, with managers thoroughly
alarmed at the failure of their earnings to
meet their payments. When they make up
their minds to the inevitable and reduce
their charges so as to invite business and
induce the industry that yields it, business
will come and prosperity return. The
eventcannotlongbo delayed and it is not
unreasonable to exjiect that the worst of
the troubles are already over. So that
though the present stock lioom indicate
little, it may have Htrtick the right key,
after the many failures of performance to
its like promises.

, A ltightcous Judgment.
The text of Judge Sullivan's decision es-

tablishing the validity of Sharon's marriage
with Sarah Allhea Hill, the woman whom
ho admitted to be his mistress and denied to
be his wife, should dispel much of the sur-
prise that was alleged to have been felt and

Kpressed when this judgment was first an
nounced. That there was an immense
amount of lying, subornation of perjury,
forgery and even resort to the wiles of
witchcraft in this remarkable case, every
reader of its nauseating details has long
since found out ; that it was confined to
either hide in particular is highly improba-
ble, considering the revealed character of
all the parties to thu litigation.

Judge Sullivan has therefore been com-
pelled to go behind the apparently fraudu-
lent testimony, and to get at a few leading
facts of the case that are undisputed. Some
of these were that Sharon had addressed,
supported, consorted with and introduced
the woman as his wife. These aie the es-

sential circumstances that make a marriage
in Pennsylvania, anil under almost any law
that recognizes the marriage relation as
a civil contract only. Blackmailer, ad-

venturess and prostitute that she was,
Sharon chose to treat her as his wife, and
to hold her out-.t- s such to the world. Be-

tween themselves there may have been some
other understanding, but that is not what
society has to do with. To it she was rep
resented as his wife, by his own conduct,
and he is now fairly held responsible for it.

More forcible however, than his presen-
tation of this side of the c:iso is the judge's
characterization of Sharon's conduct in his
own family, with relation to the woman
whom he now seeks to shake off. When
ho presented her at his own daughter's
wedding, ns the head of his household, he
gave hera standing that lie could not theio-nft- cr

disavow, and it is not permitted him
in law, as it is not in decency, to novvjpleart
that ho "desecrated the marriage feast of
his daughter by the presence of a lascivious
wanton who had wormed herself into his
society and his embraces," Upon this the
judge says;

He (should not, uttho very moment when
ho stood there to extend the parental blessing
and to charge the younp man to love,
cherish and protect lib child, itllnrdto the
new-mad- e husband an example of disrespect
and dishonor to that child at the time when,
above all others, ho should respect and
honor her. I cannot belle o that this man,
this lather, w far forgot his duty to the
momery or Ids deceased wife, his duty to his
daughter, bis duty to the friends and guests
who had assembled to do honor to the occa-
sion, as to subject them to the polluting
presonce of a crcaturo who diirercd from the
common courtesan only to the extent that
her commerce was with one man. Ho must,
In his heart, have regarded her as more than
n mistress. Ho certainly must, or ho w ould
not, alter inviting her there and honoring
her by his personal attention, have been
guilty of what otherwise would be the infamy
ofintroduclng her to his own sou and re-
questing him to pay the attentions proper to
the occasion.

Sharon deserves and lie will get no
popular sympathy in the imposition of the
judgment which has lieen visited upon
him. Tho vileness of the woman who
triumplis over him only makes his fate the
mora deserved.

His First Xame.
BrotherSeilhamer,of thoChuich of God,

has frankly informed the public thiough
the columns of the Ixtellioexceh what
is the Christian name of " Itov. Mr. Mere-
dith, of New Jersey," who lately Intro-duce- d

himself and was introduced by Hew
Mr. Seilhamerin this communitv, without
any intimation from either that' ho had a
Christian name.

Bythe failure of this information the
risk was incurred of great injustice to
"Hey. Mr. Meredith of 2fev Jersey," as u
minteter of his name, nssumlng also to
lecture on temperance, had brought to

disrepute and dlsgr.ico JnPhila-riainlif- a.

It turns out that the initials of "the Bev.
Mr.' Meredith of Xew Jersey" are the
Mine ns those of the reveiend temperance
Jeeturer, who has miscarried in sovcr.il
other jHiltsof the country; and who.it
ww naturally suspected, would hereafter
fcvofd Identification if jxwslble.

, UttattaclKsl iiihifatcw,!m;spou's!b!e ovan.

gclists and unaccredited temiieranco lec-

turers should have their antecedents
with great circumspection. Brother

Scilhamcr claims to have done this in the
case in point and gives "the Reverend Mr.
Meredith of Xew Jersey,' n good certifi-

cate of diameter as well as a first name.

As llml ns Tramps.
Three men convicted of manslaughter In

our local courts have lieen taken to the
Eastern penitentiary for three jears and
three mouths.

Six men convicted of lielng tramps are
serving out terms of three years imprison-onm'e- nt

at hard lalmr hi thu local enitcn-ttar-

Homicide is still a sllghlh higher grade
of oiTeiiM) in this jurisdiction than the
crime of Ixiing without home, friends,woik
or money.

For this we ought to Ixj thankful.

quickly Settled.
The story that Frank llunl recently said

Cleveland was a free trader, was pioidcnt
of a fieo trade club iu Buffalo and had been
slnco its organization, and that the fact
was suppressed during the campaign, has
received an effectual iniietus.

Gov. Cleveland says th.it there is not a
word of truth in it ; that he ne er lielonged
to any such organization.

Mr. Html says lie told no such story.
A great many vigorous Republican edi-

torials of the past two days have been
spoiled.

Ir man was a spiritual being, what a num-
ber el broken resolutions ho might witness 1

While everyone Is turning over n now
leaf at this peculiarly blcsscil sca-ton- , It might
be well for the servant Qirl to "top talking
back to her mistress long enough to give the
matter some serious reflection. They little
realize what very important factors they are
to the happiness of society, or if they do, their
conduct must be behoved to be inspired

impulses, a really good servant girl
Is much harder to find than the fabled foun-
tain of perpetual youth, or the philosopher's
stone, for the reason that a very remarkable
combination of good qualities are required in
her composition. While she may be angelic
in temper and a perfect cook, she may be to-

tally lacking in thrift. In fact some girls
think nothing of wasting their employers'
goods, and as a London authority remarks,
oven acquire a contempt for a mistress who
looks, as olio should do, carefully to the
ways of her house and checks uuduo ex-

travagance. But, perhaps, if all had the
rearing and trbls el this class of employes
criticism of their failures might not be w se-

vere.

Tim coachman now logins to look nitli
envy on the skating rink assistant,

fU.OHOE Ai.fiihd Townsi;m kindly ex-
plains that the current slang word "miido"
i. e, "schnldo'' "from Pennsylvania Dutch,
means the cut as applied to a tailor, who is
called Schneider, and probably cuts the cloth
too short. Snldo is now applied to almost
everything manufactured which Is under
quality." Toll It not iu Oath. A great ety-
mologist Is (7. A. T.

Tiik dynamite llcnd has already smashed
his Now Year's slate.

Tim dairymen of some of our neighbor
counties are "in favor of a prohibitory law--

preventing tlio sale of adulterated or bogus
nutter In the state." It would be a good
thing, no doubt, to stop the Halo of liogus
butter ; but how about bogus Jewelry, bogus
beer, bogus cottce, bogus tea, bogus wliisfcv,
bogus cindy and the hundred other bogus
things ujth which the market abounds?
Thero is no special reason why the public
should hat o spcial protection against bogus
butter. Besides, not all the bogus butter is
butterino or oleomargarine, the objects of
tlio dairymen's attack. They are much better
than u good deal of so called butter made
from ere im cleaner, purer, sweeter and
more w holesoinc. Let every butter tub stand
on its ow n liottom ; and If anybody prefers
tallow to butler let them have it, so long as
nobody it fooled into buying tallow for
butter.

Tun high-price- d theatre must stand not
upon the order of its going, but go at once.

One way in which It is projiosed
to rcduco the surplus this winter is by the
erection of as many public buildings as Con-
gress in Its licncllecnco w ill permit. When
the possibilities of combinations IsMwccn
congressmen to obtain votes for pet
measures iu return for similar favors, are
considered, It is easy to see how vast sums
will melt away llko snow under a warm sun.
And the w orst foature of those public build-
ing appropriations is that they are rarely
kept within the limit of the amount origin-
ally asked. Buildings requiring much more
money than granted are promptly begun and
If Congress docs notgivo an additional ap-
propriation to complete what should never
havoliccn started, It comes In for a large
share of reprobation. Tho report of the su.
pcrvising architect of the treasury depart-
ment shows that there are designs for at least
fifteen public buildings In all of which the
original limit of cost has been transgressed.
Tho public-buildin- schemers will need n
good clout such as that given the river and
harbor crowd in order to bring them to their
senses.

aiAXT vownr.it nxri.osios.
Fli Clillilrrn Terribly Injurr.l lij n IlangrruiK

riHJtlihiB.
All explosion of giant powder occurred on

Friday at the homo of Andrew Hcrhey,near
Spring Grove, York county, In which fie
children were injured. It appears that Mr.
Ilershey and hlswlfo weroabscnt from homo
and during that time two of his children and
three of his neighbor's, Michael Hoke, the
youngest el whom was seven years mid the
oldest clo en, found a can containing about n
pound of giant powder, to which they applied
a match. A terrible explosion followed, In
which the children wcro terribly lacerated bv
the Hying fragments and their clothes net on
fire. They went to u jkio! of water where
they bathed each other and tore the burning
clothes otr. Tho pool to which they went
was colored red with blood.

Wilson Herslicy, who held the can, had
his right hand severely lacrcated, his face
and left hand badly burned; Andrew
Hershey received three or four cuts In the
face and a tlesh wound on one of his arms.
and Henry Hoko a gash on the forehead, and
the other two were slightly burned. In the
wash house, where the explosion happened,
a fragment of the can was found driven an
Inch and a half lutotho tub, onoiutoa window
sash and another through the celling. The
window panes wcro nearly all blown out in
the building.

stricken with 1'aniljiU at I'rujer.
William Low Is a prominent citizen of

Huntingdon, who was for tw enty years editor
or the Huntingdon Qfobe, had a probably
fatal attack of paralysis Tuesday night while
present at and taking an nctive part In the re-
vival meeting now In progress in the First
Methodist Kplscopnl church. As ho was
rising fiom prayer ho fell forwardand struck
his head against the altar railing. His
friends, thluklug it nothing more than an
attack or dizJnes, raised hhn up and placed
lilui on n seat when ho again fell forward, butwas caught by those near hhn. A physician
vvas Biunmonod, who found his cnlfro left
yldo paralyzed. He was removed to his
home and during the night was In gieat
suHerlng, Tiicio is but Kith hope or h6

"

AROUND THE EVENING LAMP.

COt.tKCTlUXOPJ.lTEBAltV, HVt.IOMVS
AXV MrmCAt. J.VFO 7Mf.tr I O.V.

Tiling Tlist will i:nnlili Slnnluj Mglit to

I'ns l'1riturnbly mill l'rnntalilj A Young

MlnUter DUromflture linns lnm
JSiiiiin (Iron! TlilnHer.

A monument to Virgil has just been envied
on the heights called Montlccllo ill Vlrgilio
at l'ictole, near Mantua.

James It. Handall, the author of "Mary-
land, My Maryland," lives at Washington.
Ilolsn
man.

Thero are six hundred and twenty-thre- e

nowspaHjrs and periodicals published In
foreign languages in this ltepubllc. The
Ocrmans have the most, The Cherokee,
Chlncsoniid Irish have one paper printed In
their own language.

Ho that will look into many parts of Asia
and America will find men reason there,
perhaps as acutely as himself, who yet never
heard of n syllojisin. Locke.

IJfe has no sigulllcance to mo save as the
theatre in which my powers are dev eloped
and disciplined for use, and made frulttul in
securing my own Independence and the
good of those around me, or as the scene in.. ..... .. .I.!l. f .1.....I ft .1 -- 1 1.1.woiwi i .1111 iiiieit iui uiu "OIK nun iuisiii.
of the world lKyond. .. (.'. Ifollanit. ,

An Inrtitpiit of I'rrt.
A curious incident occurred In St. Paul's

cathedral last Sunday. Cannon Liddon was
the preacher, and, as usual, there was a big
congregation. The Bev. Canon was enlarg-
ing upon the necessity et men publicly ac-

knowledging their faith iu Tho Redeemer,
and proceeded to tell the follovvttiganectlotn:

" Fifty years ago, " said he, " there was a
dinner party, and after the ladles had retired
the conversation became (not to put it too
closely) very dishonoring to Christ. Oneof tlio
guests alone was silent, and presently he rose
and ordered his carriage, whilst with d

courtesy, he ajHjlogired for leaving on
the grounds that he vvas "still a Christian.'
Ono would think perhaps that ho vvas a
bishop or a clergyman ! but no he was a ris-
ing member of Parliament, who afterward
became a prime minister j It was the late Sir
Botrt Peel." Singularly enough In the
seconu row irom me puiptt sat uie prcent
holder of the distinguished name, who will
no doubt profit by the anecdote of his late
father.

A 1'UIIIUUA l'ulplt.
The most famous pulpit in Uermanv, out.

side or Berlin, Is that or St, Nlcolai, in I.elp-si-c.

It has been filled by an uninterrupted
succession of eloquent divines, the last two
having been Dr. Harlevs and Dr. Ahlfeld.
Tho latter preached In this church for over
twenty-tiv- o years, and always to crowded
audiences when other churches were empty.
Tho vacancy caused by his death has now
lieen tilled by a w orthy choice, Dr. William
Holscher, hitherto director of the theological
seminary for at In
Hanover, and acknowledged one of the lead-
ing pulpit orators In Germany. Three or
Tour universities had called him iu past years
to important chairs but he preferred pulpit
work. He, like his predecessors in I.elisic,
Is conservative in his theology.

Curlom Will of a Cook.
Felix Duryos, for some years cook In the

kitchen of Louis Phillippo, died recently In
Paris. During his lifetime he had amassed a
pretty considerable fortune, no less than
250,000f. This sum ho left to his two nephews
but on condition. They wcro to place i

hlstombstone.instead or the usual highllown
inscription extolling the many virtues of the
deceased, a brass frame in which one or his
famous cookery recipes, written In largo
cliaracters, w as to dally be Inserted. "Thus"
as the benevolent old man says In his will,
"people desirous of Instructing themselves
will Ik) able by paying a visit to the cemetery
to gain most useful information." If the
nephews did not follow out these instruc-
tions, the money was to go the "Assistance
Vublique." unfortunately for them, the
I'pitaph Commission wilt not allow the
dying wish of the veteran chef to be exe-
cuted. So the nephews are golnjr to law. It
will Lo hard irthistestamentarv disposition is
set aside when so many more foolish and less
well meaning ones are executed every day.

Ktplaliieil the Joke to Him.
Says an Arizona paper, "Our rising young

sawbones Doc Melville, was driving" along
the street w hen his horse took fright and ran
away. Ho was thrown violently to the side-
walk and knocked senseless. Presently ho
recovered n little from his unconsciousness,
and noticing the crowd which hail gathered
alsjiit him, remarked : What's the matter,
gentlemen? .Xnylsidv hurt? I am Dr.
Melville. Can I 13 of 'any service?' When
the joke was explained to him ho set up for
thebojs."

IJ.S IIUl'XIHUt IIEA11T.

A ManGheii Dainnges in n llrearh of TroinUe
Suit In I'lillailelpliiH.

From the Philadelphia Ilalletln
Somo time ago William M. Hogan, a v iolln-is- t

and musical director at the National thc-atr- e,

became acquainted with Mrs. Josephlnu
(J. Wescott, a widow residing on Thirteenth
street, near Xorris. Ho became Impressed
with her good qualities and liegan paying
attentions to her, finally offering his hand in
marriage. Sho accepted and the day was
fixed, but as it approached the fair widow,
upon some pretext, iostponcd it to another
time, and did so at various times and finally
removed to New Jersey. Tho courtship and
engagement lasted from 1S7I until last year,
when the lady falling to' keep her promise,
the gentleman who had In the meantime
inado her many presents and been very at-ti-

to her, resolved to wait no longer. But
as she declined to fulfill her engagement, ho
resorted to the law for compensation for tlio
wrongs he had endured and the misery ho
had suffered fiom the hope deferred which
made his lie-ar- t sick. To this complaint no
plea or answer vvas tiled by the lady, and
being thus in default the matter went ton
sheriff's jury to assess the amount which they
In their Judgment should deem sufficient to
soothe his wounded feelings. This morning
that determination was reached, and judg-
ment w as entered for the plaintiff in the Hum
offoOU Tho lady Is said to Ik worth faO.OOO.

A llurelur Shot! Deuel.
Simon Oarlick vvas shot and almost In-

stantly killed, Friday morning at about four
o'clock In Lashlcy's store, and Chcneysvllle,
Bedford county, by John Gordon. The store
had been broken into a number or Limes re-

cently and Lashley employed Gordon as
watchman. Garlic: k entered the store through
a window and after ho had rilled one drawer
was met by Gordon, who had a dark lantern
and a double-barrelle- d shot gun loaded w ith
buck shot. Garllck made an effort to get the
gun, when tlio shooting took place. The shot
was delivered so close that Garllck'a cloth-in- g

took lire. Gordon anno to Iledford mid
delivered himself up to the authorities. An
inquest was to beheld.

Why the Debt Im reaneil.
McCullough said to a rcjporlor on

Friday, with regard to the slight Increase or
the public debt shown by the Doccmlicr
statement, that it is dun not so mucu to any
unusual expenditures during the month as
to the fact that there has been a great falling
off In the receipts. For the past two months
the treasury, ho says, has been feellnc the
effect of the general depression of business
all over the country and the revenues have
generally decreased. Mcanwhllo the expen-
ditures have kept tip to the highest jioint,
those for pensions slightly increasing. Ho
says, how over, that the indications are that
the statement for January will show a dlinl- -
iiuuoii ui mo puuiic uout again.

Tin: i.ksso.v or thu new yiixu.
Oh New Year, teach us fulth t

Ttio roixl of life la liard t
When our feet bleed niulcoiiiKliig uiiult u

scathe,
l'olut thou to film mIioo vltiaKO wu more

marred
Thau uuy limn', n ho wild t

".vtitkc. straight paths forj our feet," and lolliuopprest,
"Coiuu ye to me, and I will give you reJ."

Comfort oursonts with love
I.ovo of alt human kind :

l.ove special, cloee, lu which II We thcltsicd
ilovo

'.m h weary hem t lUou-- safe nest may tludt
And love that turns above

AdoriiiKly j contented to lenlfru
All love, If need be, for the love dlv Inc.

t'llend, come, thou llko a friend,
And whether blight thy face

Or dim with clouds we comprehend.
We'll hold out put lent hand, each lu liU

place.
And trut thee to the ud.

K now lnu thou leudest onward to those spheres
where there are neither days, uor uioutus.

PERSONAU
Kuxr.sT Haiitm-.- t COLKiunot: Is at work

on a new memoir of his grandfather, famous
In literature.

Mn. Gt.APSTos;r.'9 prlnclisd objection to
American axes Is that their handles are not
cut otr at right angles.

CitAnLOTTK Bronte's nurse, eighty-tw- o

years of nge, is an Inmate el an I'nglMi
workhouse. Her name Is Nancy Wain-wrlgh- t.

D. B. Wesson, of Springfield, Mass., has
sent a ?l,O0O contribution to the fund of $100,.

l) to relieve the personal otloctsof General
Grant from mortgage liability.

Bli.i'.n Tunny's dog, a fox terrier and a
gift from the Brlneo or Wales came nearly
K'lng stolen by thieves in Pittsburg who

to get $300 ransom Tor the brute.
Bi:v. James nn Noiim v.Miir, who Is to

conduct the t'niformii llcvittr, beginning
with the January number, Is pastor of the
historic old First Parish church lu Boston.

ltnv. Lonn I'etiie Is the first Catholic
priest who has sat in the British House of
Lords slnco the time of James II. lie took
his scat several w eoks ago, w earing his cas-

sock and a Roman collar, along with the ofil-cl-

robes of his civil olllce.
Dn. James H. Haiiuimi physician of In-

dianapolis, who died on Friday, left a will
directing that "no funeral be held over his
corse, and that his body be taken directly
from his late resldenco to the disserting
table." His wishes will lie compiled with.

Bishop II can Mili.ek Thompson, of
Mississippi, advises the Protestant Episco-
palians not to employ negro clergymen for
the Southern negroes. Separate congrega-
tions with white rectors are what ho recom-
mends. Holiellevcs that the blacks enter-
tain no respect ror ministers or their own
color.

Ahchiieacon Dtvnvii, the Noncon-
formist, has opened at Nottlng Hill, what ho
calls " A New Musical Church," where the
services consist or claborato exercises and
sensational sermons. On Advent Sunday
evening the choir broke down singing the
" Magnificat," w hereupon the archdeacon
roared out, " Stop ! Try that over again 1"

Chaules G. Lelami, ("Hans llreit-mann-

once met Bret Harte at an Bnglish
dinner party. A lady begged Harto to re-

peat "The Heathen Chinee," and ho did not
know It j whereupon Lcland arose and said
that anybody could w rite n poem, but that
It required genius to lo able to get it by
heart and repeat it and that ho would illus-
trate it by "speaking the piece " in question

which he did.
Dn. Fuedeihc Kuer, deceased, whoso

services during the war or the rebellion, and
w hoe w iso methods or practieu slnco that
time will not lie easily rorgotten, was also
noted forhiscommou-sens- o views of health.
He was ouco accused of being overcarcful in
providing for the wants of his stomach. He
replied : " If my stomach is in working
order, I am in working order ; when I take
good care of my stomach, It takes poed care
of me."

Mti.vkEi.kins' four little boys were all
converted to be sound Democrats by their
Jacksonian grandfather w Idle their dad was
trying to help J. G. U. Tho climax was
reached on the morning before elcction.whon

Steve, jr., announced triumph-
antly to his rather that they had induced
t.idr governess to promise to vote ror Cleve-
land. A day or two afler election one or the
youngsters was heard announcing to the
utter discomfiture or his rather that "all
the men in our ramily voted Tor Cleveland."

The Intense Cold.
Tho temperature in the Northwest on

Thursday night and Friday morning was the
lowest r the season. At St. Paul the ther-
mometer In the signal service registered 3o
belnw Torn "wlillo ntlirr limt n.1 .,...u.
hire or Si) below, and tlio common class or
luvrinoiuciers reiireu entirely irom imsine-Beport-

received from the "following points
all indicate the following temperature below-zer-

: Stillwater, 50 ; coldest ov cr know n ;"
lacrosse, !3, Ilismarck, 15 j Minnedosa, 5l."wind blowing 40 miles an hour;" Winnl-)e- g.

55, "and a regular blizzard prevailing;"
St. Vincent, 10; Moorhcad, 4S; Helena, 15;
Huron, 10, Diiluth. 10. At midnight Friday
night the tcmiierature iu St. Paul had risen a
traction abovu zero. Tho temporature at Du-
buque, Iowa, nmged yesterday from 15 to a)
degrees lclow zero.

llARrrnmi, C'oxx., Nov. 21, I"l cheerlullj- - recommend Hot's Kidney and
I.lverJ llrMEDV. Have siitlered from suveri) kid-ney troubles and Intense pain. I am entirely

Hcst's (Kidney and l.lvcrl ISemehy."
Albert w. Haudy, superintendent l'mtt A
Whttne) Company d?Hndcod.tw

Upolng u Medium.
It was In San Krancl-c- sno na, playing

dhost.and somebody Rnitiucd part other Khoitly
wusKlidhiKout of the cabinet.

Shu screamed and crted out that It wasn't fair.
One of the beauties of ilrown's Iron Hitters is
that Its beneficent work Is all fair and siuuru.People may Inveittcnto all they please; and themore, they Inveitiitule, the more they see what
wonder this fanious loulr bas accomplished.
Mrs. Kllza Craddlck, tut sixth street. Harris-burir- ,

l'a.. writes, "I found speedy relief from
Wood and Indigestion by using brown's Iron
Hitters."

HOUSXFUHXISIltXH GOODS.

TIIB

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO III 1 AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

Is A- T-

JOHN P. SCHffll if SON'S

No. 24 South Quern Slix'L'l,

LANCXSTEIt, PA.

HOTELS.

M ,i:nn KiioiioiTi iotri.

Maennerchor Hotel.
1 iiiii now prepared to m commodate th public.
Ith all theudvaiitai'caoru

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
tlOAUDKKH by the day or for nuy Irnisth of

tliuo can huvti all the drntugc of Ih bthuteU,

Meals at All Hours.

FIXE JIKbTAUIUNT ATTACHED.

Hot Lunch evtiry inoriilnn from 10 to hi o'clock,

HENRY DOERRj
I'ltUHIlLTOK.

CIGAltS FKOM SI I'KK HUXDHHD TO
siuullty, lu package nultu.ble for the Holidays, at

!IAKTMAN'& YEM.OW FRONT CIGAIt
M'OUK.

OTIOH TO TltESPASHlOnS AND
--LSI UU.N'XEItS. All iiersons uro hereby for.
lildden to trespass on uuy of the lunds of theCornwall or fieed ell entitles, In Lebanon andIjiiiciudcr counties, whether lnclocd omnia-closed- ,

either for the punicMo of shootlm; or ltah
lug, as the law will be Ifcldly enforced acaluatall trespunstngonauldlaudaof the uuderslirncd
niter thl notice.

W1. COLEMAX FltEEMAK.
H.l'KKOYALULK,
UDWAltD C. fltEBJl AX,

..Attorney for It, iV Colmuu' blr.octU-tfd&-

MEMCAI

.i y Kit's ciiKimYrKcroKAU

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, To n.
May 3, li"I wish to .vprcs my nppreclntlnn of the I

TKiiiaiiieiiinuiifsor

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a roroii KKME11V.

" While w Ith Churchill's army, Just before, the
tuittlo et Vlcksbiiix,.! contracted a acvero Cold,
whtchtennlnntedlnndanKerouaCoiiKh. I found
no relief till on ourmnii-- we canto ton eountiy
atore, where, on asking for some remedy, t was
urged to try Avm's Cukurt l'm-ron-

" 1 did so, and was rapidly cured, since then
I hnv u kept the 1'kctokvI. constantly by mo, for
f.unlly use, and I have found It to lie an tuvuliiii-bi-

remedy for Throat and Limit Diseases.
"J.VV. WHtTLKV"

Thotisnuds of tetlmoiilAls certify to the protupt
euro of all tlronchlal anil Luiik AlTrctlinu, liy
the itsu of AvcR'a Cuikiit I'kctorau Ucing v ory
pahvtsble, thr yotniKiat children take It readily,

rnrrAKtn nr

Dr. J. C. Ajcr v Co., Lowell, Muss.
5old by nil HmzRUts.

Jsnl-7lyd- w

""
TJAHKKUS'S TONIC.

STOEIES ON THE ROAD.
Commorcln.1 Trttvolors.ftt a Wayside

InnSomothlng to Pitt In a
Gripsack.

" Gentlemen, I almost envy) on the ixwlttoii
jou till: your of the wotldijour
Kuowledge of business ; the changing sights you
see, and all that, 5 ou know.

This warmly expressed regret fell from the
lips of an elderly pleasure tourist, lat August,
and was addrcMrd to a c of cotniner-cla- l

travelers seated 011 the porch of the Llndell
hotel, St, Louts, Mo.

" Yes," responded a New York representative
of thu profession, "a drummer Isn't without his
pleasures, but he runs his rlk, too risks out-i-ld-

the chances of railroad collisions nnd steam
boat explosions."

" What risks for Instance "
"This, for tnstunce-.- mild Mr W. 1. Franktln,

who was then trnvelinit for sn Eastern house,
and Is known to inerchmts In nil parts of thecountry "The risk which. Indeed. amounts to
nlmost n certainty of cetttng the dyspepsia
from perpetual rhansn of diet and water, and
from haTliift no fixed hours forenttngnnd uleep.
tng. 1 tnvjslf was an example. I say trot, for 1

am nil right now "
" Xo dUcount on your digestion ?" broke In a

Chicago dry;goods traveler, lighting his cigar
afresh.

Xot a quarter per cent. Hut I had to give up
traveling lor awhile. The dyspepsia ruined my
paper. Finally I came across an advertisement
of I'AHKF.K'S TONIC 1 tried It and It fixed monp to pcrfectloa. Thero Is nothing on earth, in
iny opinion, equal to It as n euro for dyspepsia.

Messrs. Hiscox A Co., of Xew York, the propri-etors, hold n letter from Mr Franklin stating
that precise fact. l'AUKKK'S TOXIC aids dl
gestion, cures Malarial Fevers, Heartburn, Head
ache. Coughs and Colds, and alt chronic diseases
of the Liver nnd Kidneys, l'ut a bottle in vour
vnllse. Trices, .Vie nnd II Economy In hirger
Ue.

GHAY'S SPECIFIC MElilCIXli
The Great English Itetnedy. An unfailing

cure for Impotcurv and all Diseases that follow
I.os of Memory. Cnlversal Lusltude. Fain In
the Rick, Dimness of Vision, l'rciuutiiro Old
Age, unit many other diseases that lend to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature (irav.
Full particulars fu our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to everyone. This Sie.
clno medicine is sold by alt druggists at tl per
Fiacknge, or six packages for lv, or will be sent

mall on receipt of the money, by addressing the agent,
II. 11. COUUtAX, Druggist,

.Vis. 137and 15 Xorth yueen street, Lancaster,
l'a.
On necount of counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine.
THE ult.VY MEIJlClN E CO ,

lluOalo. X. V.

-l-KKAM OF KOSKS

CCKE.- S-

CHAFFED IIAXlls, LIPS. FACE a:XI) ALL
KOUOHXESSOF THEsKl.V.

It does not hurt ilk OIcerine.
PltlCE, 10 and SS CENTS, at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Xos. 137 AXI) 1S XOKTII UEEX 6TKEET,

dceiMJmd Ijineuster, l'a.

COXSUMI'TIOX. remedv for the above dis-
ease ; by Its Ufe thousnnds of cases of the worst
kind ana DfhmgTi landing- - bare- - been-ct- i rl-l- n
ueni, so strong is my luitnin lis emcacy, that I
will send TWO lloTTLKS FltEE, together with
n VALl'AIlI.ETItEATISEnf the dl.enso toeny
btitferer. (.iloeircssaud 1 o, address.

D!t. T. A. fcLOCUM,
1st Pearl St., X. V.

UE.lSSW.mE.

TTir.II A MAKTIX.

GLASSWARE. - - GLASSWARE.

CHINAHALL
WE AltE OFFF.IIIXC. A LIXE OF

GLASSWARE
AT SPECIAL PHICE.

CELEltV CLASHES
FltUIT BOWLS

I'lTCIIEIIS, DISHES, Ac.

GLASS LAMPS WITH FANCY CHIMNEYS,

W Examine these good before purchasing.

Sigh & lartin,
NO. 16 EAST KINO STREET,

LAXCASTEIt, PA.

SIErXltWAKi:.

J. CALDWKLL A CO.

J. E.
CALDWELL

& Co.

Approbation.
Wo wilt scud to iwrson residing In

other cities, who are known to our house,
or who will fuvor us with satisfactory
lererences, such articles lu our line as
may be desired on approval, the applica-
tion stating requirements and price.

Tho selection will be carefully mndu
with Judgment and taste, from the newest
uud most desirable goods In our store,
and prices In plain figures marked upon
each piece.

Orders by mall for wedding or other
gifts, If entrusted to us, will receive our
most particular uttentlon.

Correspondence, as tn estimates, prices,
or other desired Information, U reapect
fully solicited.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JKnKLlIU, frlLVKlUVlTUS, iMrOUTKIU),

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

rAKA t'ldARS, ONLY 6i, GUARAX-- -
Kecd Vara, At

II AltTJIA.VS .YELLOW FItOXTCIUAIt
b'l'OltB.

VIAITIIIXII.

Tho now year finds us with
some lots still on hand which we
are bound to close out, Tho $5
and $6 Overcoats and the $10 and
812 Suits in our windows are some
of them. In fact, our entire Btock
is well cut down, and at the low
prices ought to intorest you.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
002, (504, (), CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

iMtnd

RKMOVAL AND Ol'KXIXf?.

LiM-Asxi- Pa., Sept. in, lssi.
Ideslrpto maka known to iny friends and

customers, and the ptihtlc In general, that I have
removed from XO SJ XOUTH QUEEN' StltEET,
toXO, 121 XOUTH tJUEEX tjTItEET. formerly
occupied by the linn of SinallnR A llAUsman,
where I tuvoopeniHl wlthu Iui-r- c assortment of
English, French and (jermnnXuvcltles, together
wlthaljitRO Ltno of Domcstto Fabrics. Com-jiose-

as my Xew btock Is, of Xew Oisxls and
Xew Styles, I feel assured that lu soliciting
continuance of your patronage, you wlllhsr
an opportunity of maklntt selections from a
stock uuvquulcd In Its variety and adapted to
tbo present demand, which Is for good valtiei,
gentleumnlv .jtis and effects, and exquisite
fit. Xoth' j, but the very best of workmanship;
and prices to suit everybody. Pleao favor me
with your orders. Yours Vciy Truly,

D. R. WIjNTERS.
K WISH YOU AM.w

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

WE WlslI VOL ALL TO COME AND PAK-TAK-

OF THE

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

Which we have made nnd arc now maklnir, hav-
ing come aero dltferent lines of tcood which
must go

COME AT ONCE
-- FOIt TH-E-

SByiRGIINS.
MEN'S COMMON OVKHCOATS

.ljo, tlSt, M.1V.
mkx's iiETThit Quality ovEitco.i,

f I IH. l.5ii, M (O to ts in.
MEN'S FIXE D11E.SS OVEIICOATS,

W.i,.s.iitollXT3.
Thtse Kouil are nit worth from 'Jn to 50is.ricnt. more.

( lULDKEX'soVEItt'OATsa. low as U.S.
HOYS." OVEltrOAl sus low as .ui.

CHILDItEXS SUITS from IIJo up to il.
Other Bargains Preparing for Next Wek.

CALL AT ONCE OX

HIESI & BROTHER,
Pehn Hall Clothing House.

COHXEIlOFrEXTHF.SQt'AltE AND XoltTH
QUEEf hTKEET, Lancaster, Fa,

piALL AXXOl'XCKMEXT OF

FINE TAILORING
-- AT-

HENRY GERHARTS

No. O East King Street.

I have la ftoik the uiimt complete and choice
Rstortment of

nun WOOIEIS
FOB THE FALL AXD WINTEItTItADE EVEIl

OFFEKEI) IfEFOUE l. THIS CITY".

A Kreat varlsty of LATESTSTYLE CHECKED
SUITING. COItKSCKEWS lu all shadvs sndqualltlss.

A SPLEXniD ASSOUTMEN'T
OF LIGHT AXI) HEAVY-WEIGH-

OVERCOATING.
Pricss AS LOW AS THE LOWEST and all

goods wurrnnUd s$ rprtntd.

H. GERHART.
pCOXOMY IX CI.OTIIIXO.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Lconomy in Clothing !

Yon are doubtless Interested lu the iiuiehusH of
Clothing, and want thu best goods for the least
money.

We are equally Interested tn seciirluir your
patrouiiKO, uud we have phired ourlarKO stock ut
prices w Ithln the leach of all.

The times uio rlpo for It, Tho
aces no use In paying Il3.en for an Overcoat or a
s Suit, when he can find un honest and coed
looking article hero for tCOU and ts.w.

SUITS !

SUITS, I.W, KM, W,(W.

SUITS, $10.00, I3.0U, f!.),
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

PltlCUS ritOM 10 TO 15 PEK CENT. LOWElt

THAN ELSEWHE11E.

Overcoats. Overcoats.
OVEltCOATS, ti.U0, tl,t, M.00.
OVEltCOATS, ls.00, iaw, IlitM.
OVEltCOATS, (13.0U, f tl.OO, f15.00.

llest Qualities, Lowest Prlees.andnVuit Stock
to select noui.OurgooiUMoie never so low.ug
uow, whllu they aiu a deilrahle as cvar.

L. GAISIAI & BRO,
THE FASIIIOXAULE

MEIlCHAXT TAlLOltS AXDCLOTIIIEItS,

Kos. 68-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Hlght ou the Southwest Cor. of Orange,

LAXCASTEP.. PA.

VXot connected with any otbr C1othtu
Hume In ibis City.

'n.'te rr" m . $ a

M.EH1IIS,

gl.r.10118. HMUOHH.

SLEIGHS! SIBI&HS!
EDGERLEY &. CO.,

Carriage Builders,
MAItKETSTHEEnKAUOPOftTOiricr.,

Our hire stivk of Por.TI.AXI), A LI1A.V Y andDOUIILKSLF.IIIHS, which we oWr nt larselrreduced pikes, nro decidedly the nnest In thcltv.
DOS'TrOMIKT TO KMIKRAnC WORK TWT IU

AtwAvs nitiiAms. Csll and net a bargain. All
work warranted.

HAVK IS STISK

Evory Stylo Butfjfy nnd Carriage
tirsiniii.

ItEPAIItlXH PIIOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.
One set et workmen especially employed for thatpurpose. uorWtfdAw

iNf1 oiuii:ck mim:y.

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

Sleighs! jk

GREAT BIRGAIflS
-- AT

norbeck & mm,
Corner Duko ii Ylno Strocls,

LAXCASTEIt, PA.

OYER 40 EDIE CUTTERS,

DOTH POItTLAXD AXD AL11AXT,

N'ot dlposel of nt tain, will be olTcredtofhpubllo fllETAll.) at PUIILIU SALE I'ltlCEs.
Our stock is the Finest In the City, havlnc sold
to the most prominent and bet Judget. of same,
miii.il i vviiiiimifu ptuoi.

DON'T BIT A CIIE.IP SHODDY ARTIIU

DON'T HE LED lO PAY EXTIlAVAflANT
PKICES,

Hut call ou the oldest and most reliable firm tn
the city uud be convinced.

OUK WOItlv SUSTAINS ODIt WORD.

A FULL STOCK OF CAIIIIIAOE WOltK OX
HAND

KeiHtlrlnit Xeatly Done

MAcuixmtr.
TTKATi:it.SO!t FITRXACKS.

(t BEST"
STEAM ENGINE

--AND-

Boiler Works,

HESTERS
--ou-

FURNACES
ron

Private Dwellings, Schools ami Pub-
lic Buildings.

Call and see them. Mad of heavy Iron, sim-
ple of construction, diimble, economical, the
most Itadiallnie bnrfae of any Heater In the
market.

Nothing Cheap But the Price

OUR OWN PATENT.

ffirnavlui; nii In use In many of the lurxtst
rcstdsnres In Laneaaterlii the post tu ysarsli
the bt of evidence oflts merits.

Addiess,

John Best & Son,

No. 33 EAST FEW STREET,

JanlS-lydA- LAXCASTEH, Y.

w DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP
and permanently closed the Chestnut

fctrcut Iron Works, I ucslre to Inform luy old
una tno punuo goneruuy, inaiiam stuifiatrons ImiIiil' located tu the Penn Iron

Compunv's Works, North Plum street, whore I
am making Iron and llrass Castings of every

a'lid will be pleased to servo all who
may favor me with their putronugo. Prom to

experience lu tlio business uud using thfears and eniiiloyiiigtbobestmcehanlcs,
I nin satisfied lejm guarantee entire sullsfactlon.
Casttngs made from a mlxturo of Iron uud stsel
which are uioio reliable for strength and dura-
bility thau the best cast Iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, lollsuud rolling mill work a spec
laity. Castings made et very soft Iron, uud brass
castings of ov description, I have all the pat-
terns of the well and favorably known Jlowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely fitted up or tn
parts, to replace old ones which huvu boon In ut
lor years, guuruntsvlnglhsm to give satisfaction.

It. 0. McUULLKT.

U1WCE11IES.

O TO IJUUSK'S.G
roi- t-

CIIRISTMASJROCERIES.
For Iluklng Material.
For Pure bnlces,
KonPluvorlng Extracts nnd lions Water.
Kara Nice, Funcy Fiult llanket,
Porullaskctof Fruit.
For Florida Oranges,
For Whtto Unities.
For Fine llulslns.
For Choice P. b. Almonds.
For nil Kinds of Xutt.
For the Uest Cuudy, 1 pounds furJi tenli.
For Clear Toys.
For the llest CofTccf .
For the llest Teas.
For Canned and llottled Goods,
For a liar I si of Choice lljldwlu Apples.

NOW FOR THE BOYS AND CxIBLS.

A beautiful Pluiiue or Card ith euch lHjuud
of Coffee during the Holidays.

49-Co-in and sue, It w 111 pay ycu.

AT BURSKS,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

I

.r- -


